Cimino Elementary Supply List 24-25

ESE – ACCESS K-1
2- Binder - Durable - View - 2 Inch
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 12 Ct
2 Crayons - Crayola – Triangular- 8 Ct
1 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set - Chisel
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - 12 Pk
1 Headphones
1 Paper - Copy - White - 200 Ct Ream
1- Pencil Ticonderoga- My First Pencil- Sharpened- 2 ct

ESE – ACCESS 2-5
3- Binder - Durable - View - 2 Inch - White
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 12 Ct
1 Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct S
1 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set
2 Eraser - Papermate - Pink Pearl - Large 1pk
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - 12 Pk
1 Headphones
1 Markers- Washable - Crayola-12ct
1 Paper - Copy - White - 500 Ct Ream
Nap Blanket

PRE-K
1 Composition Book – Wide Ruled - Black
2 Crayons - Crayola – 8ct
1 Crayons - Crayola – 16ct
2 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - Black - Chisel
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable School Bottle - 4 oz
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - 06 Pk
1 Hand Sanitizer - Pump - Purell - 8 oz
1 Markers- Washable - Crayola-8ct
2 PlayDoh - Single Can - 4 oz - Asst Color
1 Tissue - Kleenex - 100 Ct
1 Wipes - Disinfectant - Clorox - 70
1 Zipper Bags - Glad - Sandwich - 50 Ct
Nap Blanket
Refillable water bottle, baby wipes, Velcro pull-ups for those still potty training
Agenda
Kindergarten
3 Composition Book - Primary Journal - Draw Top - Lines Bottom
2 Crayons - Crayola - 08 Ct
3 Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct
4 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - Black – fine
1 Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Blue
1 Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Yellow
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Glue Bottle- 4oz
1 Markers - Washable - Crayola - Classic - 08 Ct - Thick
2 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 10 Pk
1 Pencil Pouch - 9 x 10.5 – 3 Ring
1 Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch - Pointed

1st Grade
1 Binder - durable- view- 1 inch- white- avery
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 12 Ct
1 Composition Book - Primary Journal - Draw Top - Lines Bottom
2 Composition Book -Wide Ruled -Black – 100ct
4 Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct
1 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set -fine
1 Eraser - Papermate - Pink Pearl - Large - 1 Pk
1 Folder - Plastic & Pocket - Blue
1 Folder - Plastic & Pocket - Yellow
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple - .21 oz - 6 Pk
1 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 10 Pk
1 School Box - 5.6 in x 8.4 in x 2.5 in - Plastic - Asst Colors
1 Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch – Pointed

2nd Grade
1 Binder - Durable - View - 1 Inch - Blue Avery
1 Composition Book - Wide Ruled - Black - 100 Ct
2 Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct
1 Folder - Plastic & Pocket - 3 Hole - Red
1 Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong - Yellow
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple - .21 oz - 6 Pk
1 Headphones (preferably not earbuds)
1 Markers - Washable - Crayola - Classic - 08 Ct - Thick
1- Notebook –1 subject –spiral- wide- blue- 70 ct- Mead
1- Notebook –1 subject –spiral- wide- green- 70 ct- Mead
1- Notebook –1 subject –spiral- wide- red- 70 ct- Mead
1- Notebook –1 subject –spiral- wide- yellow- 70 ct- Mead
4 Pencil – Ticonderoga – Sharpened – No 2 -10 PK
1 School Box – 5.6 in x 8.4 in x 2.5 in Plastic
1 Scissors – Fiskar – Kids – 5 in - Pointed
3rd Grade
2 Binder - Durable - View - 1 Inch -Blue- Avery
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 24 Ct
4 Composition Book - Wide Ruled - Black - 100 Ct
1 Crayons - Crayola - 24 Ct S
1 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set
1 Eraser caps - 12 pkg
1 Eraser – Papermate – Pink Pearl – Large
1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket 3 Hole - 3 pack- Blue, red . green
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple -.21 oz - 12 Pk
1 Headphones
1 Highlighter - Chisel – Clip – 3 Pack – Yellow, Blue, Pink
1 Notebook - 1 subject- spiral- wide- blue- 70 ct- Mead
1 Paper - Copy - White - 200 Ct Ream
5 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 10 Pk
1 Pencil pouch - clear- 9 x 10.5 - 3 ring
1 Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch - Pointed
1 Sticky Notes - Post It - 3 x 3 - Plain - Yellow - 4-50 Pk

4th Grade
2 Binder - Durable - View - 1.5 Inch - White
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 08 Ct
3 Composition Book – Wide Ruled – Black- 100ct
1 Crayons – Crayola – 24 ct
2 Divider - Avery - 5 Tab - Multicolor - Big Tab Write On
2 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - Black - fine
1 Folder - Plastic Pocket & Prong –5 pk -Blue, Green, Yellow, Orange
1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple -.21 oz - 06 Pk
1 Headphones
1 Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Blue - 70 Ct
1 Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Green - 70 Ct
1 Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Red - 70 Ct
1 Pencil Pouch – 9 X 10.5 – 3 Ring
2 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 10 Pk
1 Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch – Pointed
1 Sticky Notes- Post It – 3x3- Plain-Yellow 4-50 Ct

5th Grade
1 Binder - Durable - View - 1.5 Inch - White
1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 08 Ct
2 Dry Erase Markers - Expo - 4 Color Set
4 Composition book- college ruled- hard marble
1 Headphone
4 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple -.21 oz - 01 Pk
1 Markers - Washable - Crayola - Classic - 08 Ct - Thick
4 Notebook - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide – Blue, Green, Red, Yellow- 70 Ct
5 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 10 Pk
1 Pencil Pouch - 9 x 10.5 - 3 Ring
2 Scissors - Fiskar - Kids - 5 Inch - Pointed